using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMA TICTM3000.

â€¢Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).
â€¢World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.
â€¢Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.
â€¢Built-in 02 monitor with digital
display and control.
U A rebreathing

system that saves Xenon.

â€¢Low breathing resistance
study sick patients.
U Semi-automatic

so you can

operation.

U Remote Control Capability.

Get out
and call
putting
with the

of the FOG-making business,
today for more information on
gases where gases belong,
XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.
For more information,

please call or write,
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SIEMENS

ECAT
PositronEmissionTomography
Identifying lschemic
but Viable Myocardium
History:
A 56-year-oldmaleComplainingof chestpainwas
examined.Earlier,thispatienthadexperienceda
heartattackwhichinfarctedcertainsectionsof the
myocardium.Thepatientunderwenta coronary
arterybypassgraft(CABG)to the rightarteryand
the leftanteriordescendingartery.
Sincethe painsuggestedthe developmentof
ischemicmyocardium,a coronaryarteriogramand
ECAT'PETstudywereconducted. (AnECATPET
studywithan exerciseprotocoldeterminesfocal
areasof ischemicbutviabletissue,thereby
identifyingtissuewhichis potentiallysalvageable
withsurgeryor withballoonangioplastyto open
the blockedartery.)

Courtesyof
Dr. MyrwoodC. Besozzi
TheUniversityof Tennessee
MedicalCenterat Knoxville

.__

Study Findings:
CATh
A coronary arteriogram demonstrated 100
percent blockage in the distal portion of the left
anterior descending artery.
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PET
Two ECAT PET scans were conducted: a
13NH3*
perfusion scan and an 18FDG*muscle
viability scan. The normal 13NH3perfusion
scan and 18FDGuptake indicated the heart
muscle was receiving sufficient oxygen.

,-@[.1!@d:

Treatment:
Since the PETscan demonstrated that the heart
was receiving sufficient oxygen, bypass surgery
was not indicated. Instead, this patient was placed
on an appropriate program of medical care.

â€¢
L@

@.I.I3

PET-1FD0

â€œNH,
and â€˜FDG
have not received FDA approval.

Note: Ofnecessity,originalimagesalwayslose
a certainamountof detailwhenreproduced.
Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
2501 North Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, IL 60195-7372
Telephone (708) 304-7700
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â€œThe
Science of Nuclear Medicineâ€•
Nuclear Medicine Week 1994
October 2 - 8
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A new era of

radioisotope
calibrator
hasdawned

Onlyoneagent
will let you see
so clearly, so fast.

Coming soon from Medi-Physics, Inc.
Island939

Ametsham Hea1thcan@

VAmersham HEALTHCARE
Â©1994â€”Amersham Heaithcare

3200-0321
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The Pocket Lecture
A New Teaching
Interpreter...

Series
Aid

â€¢
â€œCaptopril
Renography,â€•
SaIiI

Mediator...
Spokesperson...

Sarkar,SUNYHealthScienceCenter,

Brooklyn,NY.
â€¢
â€œQuantitative
Cholescintigraphy,â€•
Youfill severalroleswhenyou act
GerbailKrishnamurthy,VAMedical
asthe profession's
representative
Center,Tuscon,AZ.
throughthe new Societyof Nuclear
MedicinePocketLectureSeries
â€¢
â€œComprehensive
GastricMotility
Program.
Evaluation,â€•
AlanMaurer,Temple
The Seriesenablesyouto provide
University,Philadelphia,
PA
conciseand accurate â€œpocket
lec
â€¢
â€œThallium
and SestamibiBreast
turesâ€•
on nudearmedicineto refer
Scintigraphy,â€•
Alan
ring physicians.When your col
Waxman,Cedars
leaguesarewell-informedabout
SinaiMedicalCenter,
benefits
ofnuclear
medicine
diag
LosAngeles,CA.
nostic tests, they'll be more likely
â€¢
â€œDetection
of
to usethem.
Cerebrovascular
Eachpocket-sizedlecturepackage
Diseasewith
comprisesexactlywhatyou needfor
Dlamox/HMPAO
an informativeandauthoritative
Scintigraphy,â€•
presentation
jack
juni,
William
â€¢
14 InstructIonal slides,plus
BeaumontHospital,Royal
title and bibliography

slides

Oak, Ml.

â€¢
6 to 8-page booklet summar
izing and explaining each slide

â€¢
â€œDouble-Phase
Tc-99m

The PocketLectureSeriesProgram
isofferedby subscrlptionâ€”6
new
lecturepackagesperyearâ€”for
a

Scintigraphy,â€•
RaymondTaillefer,
HotelDieuHospital,Montreal,Quebec,
Canada.
â€¢
â€œCombined
Functionaland
PerfusionMyocardial Perfusion
Imaging,â€•
MarkWa.try,St.Louis
UnWersity
Hospital,St.Louis,MO.

total price of $125.00 ($150.00
nonmembers). Receivethese and

othertargetedlectures

Sestamibi Parathyroid

SupportedbyaneducationalgrantfromSyncorInternational

Li Beginmy 12 month subscriptionto the Pocket LectureSeriesat $125.00($150.00nonmembers).
NATIONAL

AUDIO VIDEO, INC.

4465 Washington
Street
Denver,CO 80216-3544
(303) 292-2952â€¢
FAX(303) 292-5629
TOLLFREE
IN U.S.(800) 373-2952

Ordering Information
Paymentrequiredin U.S.fundsdrawn on a U.S.bank. For
paymentsmadein U.S.dollars,but drawn on a Canadianbank,

addabankprocessing
feeof $4.50;allotherforeignbankdrafts,
add$40.00.Makecheckpayableto NationalAudioVideo,
Inc.

Name (pleasetype or print)

LiMasterCard

Li Visa

Institution

Li Check

Li Credit

Address

Name (pleasetype or print)

City

Institution

Province/State

Credit Card Number

PostalCode/Zip

Expiration Date

Telephone#

FAX#

Signature

Li American Express
Card

Li P.O.

CardiaLÂ®
Theonecamera
forallnuclearcardiology
procedures

Elscin t

ThesystemwiththeTechnologist
mmmd...

â€¢
Bi-planeFirstPass angiography
and dual-headgated SPECT...
in a single procedure.
uHalf the tomographicscanning time...
scan a 900orbit, get a 180Â°
study.
â€¢
Set-upas easilyas a single head camera
.unlike complex variable-anglecameras.

CardiaL

to supine imaging.

CardiaL
thesystemwiththecardiologistinmind
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Thallium tomogram report
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GatedSPECT
wall-motionanalysis Segmentalwall-motion assessment
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CedarsSinaiquantitative SPECT

First-PassRNAanalysis
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GatedSPECT
3Dsurface-map

First-Passrest/exercisewall-motion
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CardiaL... for times like these
Designed for high-qualitycost-effective
medical imaging,CardiaLcuts both set-up
and scan time in half.
What's more, CardiaLcan perform two
reimbursablestudies in a single imaging
procedure, both function and perfusion.

AndyoucanuseCardiaLfornon-cardiac
applicationsas well.
You'llbe pleasantlysurprised by the price...
about the same as you would pay for a
single head system â€”
a lot less than you
would expect to pay for any dual-head
camera.

CardiaL

It costs much less, because it does much more.
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A relationsh4 that continues...

@ Elscint
The Intelligent
@

Image

Elscint/U.S.A.:
(201)342-2020,
Escinr/Belgium:(2)720.92A6 a Elsthi/&azil('
o ElscintlGemuny:(61)22-7070a Ehdn@Iom
o Elsclnt/U.K.:

(923)239511..

,.

.
-

@(i)4&57@lJ948

@cint/Spaut
(3)2092199

A diagnostictool
thatcanassist
decisionmaking
in patientswith
colorectalor recurrent
ovarianadenocarcinoma
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Pleasesee last pagefor brief summaryof prescribinginformation.

The first monoclonal antibody-based
in determining both the location and
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OncoScintÂ®
CR/OVkit
(satumomab
pendetide)

KitforthePreparation
ofindiumIn111satumomab
pendetide
ForIntravenousUseOnly
Briefsummaryof prescribinginformation
INDICATIONS
AND
USAGE

OncoScint'@
CR/OV-ln
(indiumIn 111 satumomab
pendetide)
is a diagnostic
imaging
agentthatisindicated
fordetermining
theextentandlocationofextrahepatic
malignant
disease
inpatients
withknowncolorectal
orovarian
cancer.
Clinical
studiessuggest
that
thisimagingagentshouldbeusedaftercompletion
ofstandard
diagnostic
testswhen
additional
information
regarding
disease
extentcouldaidin patientmanagement
The
diagnostic
images
acquired
withOncoScintCR/OV-ln
shouldbeinterpreted
inconjunc
tionwithareviewofinformation
obtained
fromotherappropriate
tests.
OncoScint@
CR/OV-ln
is notindicatedasa screening
testfor ovarianor colorectal
cancer.
Administration
ofOncoScint@
CR/OV-In
mayresultinfalselyelevated
values
frominvitro
immunoassays,
includingtestsfor carcinoembryonic
antigen(CEA)andCA125.
Because
thisinterference
maypersistformonths,
theclinicallaboratory
shouldinvesti
gateforassayinterference
inpatients
whodevelop
elevated
CEAorCA125subsequent
toimagingwithOncoScint'
CR/OV-ln
(seeDrug/Laboratory
TestInteractions).
Dueto insufficient
safetyandefficacy
dataregarding
repeat
administration
ofthisprod
uct,thisimaging
agentislimitedtosingleuseonly.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS

OncoScintCR/OV-ln
(indiumIn 111 satumomab
pendetide)
shouldnotbeusedin
patients
whoarehypersensitive
tothisoranyotherproductofmurineoriginortoindium
In111chloride.

WARNINGS

Allergicreactions,
includinganaphylaxis,
can
occurin patients
whoreceive
munneantibod
ies.Althoughseriousreactionsof thistype
havenotbeenobserved
Inclinicaltrialsafter
OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln(indiumIn 111 satu
momabpendetide)
administration,
medica
tionsfor thetreatmentof hypersensitivity
reactions
shouldbeavailable
duringadminis
trationofthisagent

ficientdatato determine
thesafetyandefficacy
ofthisproductafterrepeatadministra
tion(seeADVERSE
REACTIONS).
Dru@/LaboratoryTest
InteractIons:
Thepresence
ofllAMAinserummayInterfere
with
two-sItemurlneantibody-based
lmmunoassays,
includIngassaysforcarcinoembry

onlcantl@en
(CEA)
andCA125.When
present,
thisInterference
generally
results
in

falselyhighvalues.IfHAMAisknownorsuspected
tobepresent,
theclinicallaboratory
shouldbenotifiedandappropriate
measures
takento avoidthisinterference.
These
methods
includetheuseof non-munne
immunoassays,
or HAMAremoval
byadsorp
tion,blocking,
orheatinactivation.
Carcinogenesis,
Mutagenesls,
Impairment
ofFertility
Long-term
animal
studies
have
notbeenperformed
to evaluate
thecarcinogenic
or mutagenic
potential
of OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln
ortoevaluate
itseffectonfertilityinmalesorfemales.
Pregnancy
Category
CAnimal
reproduction
studies
havenotbeenconducted
with
OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-In.
Itisalsonotknownwhether
OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln
cancausefetal
harmwhenadministered
to a pregnant
womanor canaffectreproduction
capacity.
OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-In
shouldnotbeadministered
to a pregnant
womanunless,inthe
opinionofthephysician,
theinformation
tobegained
outweighs
thepotential
risks.MAb
B72.3hasbeenshowntoreactwithfetalgastrointestinal
tissues.
Ingeneral,
examinations
usingradiopharmaceuticals
inwomenofchildbearing
potential
shouldbeperformed
duringthefirstfewdays(approximately
10)followingtheonset
ofmenses.
NursingMothersand/orLactatingWomenIt is notknownwhetherOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-In
isexcreted
in humanmilkand,if so,forhowlong.Because
manydrugsare
excreted
in humanmilk,cautionshouldbeexercised
whenOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln
is
administered
to a nursingwoman.OncoScintÂ®
CRIOV-ln
hasnotbeenadministered
to
lactating
females
andtherefore
shouldnotbeadministered
to nursingmothersunless,
intheopinionofthephysician,
theinformation
tobegained
outweighs
thepotential
risk.
Insuchcases,
formulafeedings
shouldbesubstituted
forbreastfeedings.
PediatrIc
UseThesafetyandeffectiveness
ofOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-In
inchildrenhavenot
beenestablished.

To assistdecisionmaking
In the managementof patientswith colorectal
or recurrent

ovarian

cancer...

ADVERSE
REACTIONS

Afteradministration
of over500singleiv.
dosesofOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-In
(indiumIn111
satumomabpendetide)in clinical trials,
adverse
reactions
wereobserved
in lessthan

4%ofpatients.
Nodeaths
attributable
to

OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-lnadministrationwere
reported.
Themostcommon
adverse
reaction
wasfever,whichoccurred
in lessthan2%of
patients.Otheradversereactions,eachof
PRECAUTiONS
whichoccurred
inlessthan1%ofpatients,
are
General The components
of the kit are sterile
listedinorderofdecreasing
frequency:
chills,
andpyrogen
freeandcontainnopreservative.
hypotension,
hypertension,
rash,pruritus,
OncoScint'CR/OV-ln(indiumIn 111 satu
sweating,
nausea,
arthralgia,
asthenia,
chest
momabpendetide)
shouldbeusedwithin8
pain,
h
eadache,
hypothermia,
pain,flushing,
hoursafterradiolabeling.
It isessential
to fol
diarrhea,
confusion,
dizziness,
nervousness,
lowthedirections
forpreparation
carefully
and
crying,andangioedema.
Althoughcausality
to adhereto strictasepticprocedures
during
wasnotdetermined,
anisolated
occurrence
of
preparation
oftheradiolabeled
product.
reversible
thrombocytopenia
wasobserved
in
EachOncoScint@
CR/OVkit is a unitof use
Please
refer
t
ocomplete
prescribing
information
before
u
sing
OncoSclnt
CR/Dy.
a patientwhoreceived
OncoScintÂ®
CR/0V-In
package.
Thecontents
ofthekitaretobeused
inclinicaltrials.
onlyto prepareOncoScint@
CR/OV-ln;un
Additional
adverse
reactions
after105repeat
administrations
ofOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln
in
labeledOncoScintCR/OV
shouldNOTbeadministered
directlyto thepatient.After
69patients
included
tworeports
offever,
onecomplaint
ofabdominal
pain,andtwo
radiolabeling
withindium-i11, theentireOncoScint@
CR/OV-ln
dosemustbeadminis
readilyreversible
reactions
characterized
primarilybyflankpain.
teredtothepatientfor
whomitwasprescribed.
ReducIng
thedoseofeIthercomponent casesofnon-serious,
OVERDOSAGE
mayadversely
Impact
ImagIng
results,
and,therefore,
Isnotrecommended.
Thecontents
ofthekitarenotradioactive.
However,
aftertheindiumIn111chlorideis
Themaximum
amountofOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln
(indiumIn111satumomab
pendetide)
added,appropriate
shielding
ofOncoScintCRIOV-ln
mustbemaintained.
Careshould
thatcanbesafelyadministered
hasnotbeendetermined.
Inclinicaltrials,singledoses
betakento minimize
radiation
exposure
to patients
andmedicalpersonnel,
consistent of20mgofOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-In
wereadministered
to64patients
withvarioustypesof
withproperhospital
andpatientmanagement
procedures.
epithelial
carcinomas;
thetypeandfrequency
ofadverse
reactions
atthisdoseweresim
Inaddition,radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedonlybyphysicians
andotherprofes
ilartothoseobserved
withlowerdoses.
sionalswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperience
inthesafeuseandhandlingof
DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATiON
radionuclides.
ThedoseofOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV
(satumomab
pendetide)
is1mgradiolabeled
with5 mCi
Information
for PatIentsMunnemonoclonal
antibodies
areforeignproteins,
andtheir
ofindiumIn111chloride.
Eachdoseisadministered
intravenously
over5 minutesand
administration
caninducehumananti-murine
antibodies
(HAMA).
Whilelimiteddata
shouldnotbemixedwithanyothermedication
duringitsadministration.
Thepatient
existconcerning
theclinicalsignificance
ofHAMA,
thepresence
ofHAMAmayinterfere
doseoftheradiolabel
shouldbemeasured
inadosecalibrator
priortoadministration.
withmurine-antibody
basedimmunoassays,
couldcompromise
theefficacy
ofdiagnos
EachOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV
kitisaunitdosepackage.
Afterradiolabeling
withindium-i11,
tic ortherapeutic
murineantibody-based
agents,andmayincrease
theriskofadverse theentireOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln
doseshouldbeadministered
tothepatients.
Reducing
reactions.
Forthesereasons,
patientsshouldbeinformed
thattheuseofthisproduct
thedose
ofeither
component
mayadversely
impact
Imaging
results,
andIs,there
couldaffectthefutureuseof othermurine-based
products,includingOncoScintÂ® fore,notrecommended.
CR/OV-In,
andshouldbeadvised
to discussprioruseof munne-antibody
basedprod
HOW
SUPPLIED
uctswiththeirphysicians
(seeHeterologous
Protein
Administration).
TheOncoScint'
CR/OV
kit(NDCNo.0044-0579-01)
forthepreparation
of indium-i11
Heterologous
Protein
Administration
Murine
monoclonal
antibodies
(MAbs)
are
labeled
OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV
includes
onevialcontaining
1 mgofsatumomab
pendetide
heterologous
proteins,andtheiradministration
caninducehumananti-murine
anti
per2 mLof sodiumphosphate
bufferedsalineandone2 mLvialof sodiumacetate
bodies(HAMA).
buffersolution,0.5 M.Thesesolutionsaresterileandpyrogenfreeandcontainno
OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln
hasbeenshownto induceHAMAto murinelgGaftersingle
preservative.
Eachkitalsoincludesonesterile0.22@.im
Millex GVfilter,prescribing
administration
inabout40%of patientsintumorimagingtrials.HAMAlevelsbecame information,
andtwoidentification
labels.
negative
(undetectable
or<400ng/mL)inapproximately
halfofsuchpatients
at4to12
U.S.PatentNos.4,671958and4,741,900
monthsafterinfusion.
Â©CYTOGEN
Corporation
Whilelimiteddataexistconcerning
theclinicalsignificance
ofHAMA,
detectable
HAMA
Revised
12/30/92
levelscanaltertheclearance
andtissuebiodistribution
ofMAbs.Inpatients
whodevelop
persistently
elevatedserumHAMAlevels,theefficacyof diagnosticor therapeutic
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Computers in Nuclear Medicine:
A Practical Approach
Kai Lee,PhD

Computers have become an indispensible tool in nuclear medicine. This is the
book for those who wish to acquire a basic understanding of how computers work
and the processing techniques used to obtain diagnostic information from radionuclide
images. The text gives a thorough description ofthe hardware components ofa nuclear
medicine computer system and explains the principles behind many common im

age processingtechniques. The followingtopics are discussed in detail:
@

Functions and components of a computer system

@

Mass storage devices

@

Input and output devices

@

Computer software

@

Nuclear Medicine image acquisition methods

@

Methods of qualitative image analysis

@

Quantitative image analysis

@

Nuclear cardiology

@

Quantitative data analysis

@

Single-photon emission computed tomography

@

Selecting a computer for nuclear medicine
The book is illustrated throughout to help the reader conceptualize the topics as
they are discussed.
price: $3o member $45 nonmember

Toorder,calltoll-free,
Bookmasters,
Inc.,

1-800-247-6553
(Outside
theU.S.
419-281-1802).

FROM THE WORLD'S
LEADING PRODUCER OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE
COMPUTERS

NucLear
MAC
NucLear
MACÂ® from Scientific Imaging,
the number one nuclear medicine computer of the
90's, is again available through retail dealers. Created
in 1984 using the original MacintoshÂ® and a
proprietary gray-scale display, sales of the NucLear
MAC rapidly expanded when Apple Computer
introduced the Macintosh II generation of computers.
In fact, since 1990 over 1000 NucLear MAC
acquisition and processing systems have been sold.*
NucLear
MAC has far greater processing
power than it did 10 years ago. Programs run 25
times faster because of the processing improvements
in Apple's newest Macintoshes, the QuadraÂ®series.
NucLear
MAC directly acquires gamma
camera images with unsurpassed speed and precision.
Images are displayed on the high resolution monitors
of the Macintosh II, Quadra, and PowerBookÂ®series
of computers using their well-known friendly user
interface. Fully-integrated, easy-to-use, menu-driven
clinical analysis programs run nearly instantly.
Processing
speed?
Effective processing
speed rivals anything in the industry. In fact, for
most types of routine processing, the easy-to-use
graphical interface allows greater throughput than
even the most expensive nuclear medicine computers.

Flexibility

? StandardEthernetandInterfile

support networking and file sharing, and images can
also be rapidly transmitted to remote sites for
viewing, processing, and full clinical analysis.
Contact an Authorized Dealer for More
Information and Pricing:
Medx, Wood Dale, IL
(800) 323-3847 FAX: (708) 595-5060
Nakomis Medical Systems, Venice, FL
(800) 743-27 13 FAX: (813) 484-3749
QRSystems, San Antonio, TX
(800) 999-5320 FAX: (210) 680-6808

High Performance Gamma
Camera Image Acquisition
. 12 bit analog to digital conversion
. 200,000
counts per second

â€¢64x64 thru 1024x 1024 images
. Whole body, gated, dynamic images
. SPECT and gated SPECT images

High Resolution Image Display
.
.
.
.

640 x 480 thru 1200 x 1000 monitors
Gray scale or color
Up to 4 monitors
per computer
Interactive
contrast
enhancement

Powerful Clinical Software
. Simultaneous
. Cine display

.

acquisition
of dynamic

I processing
images

I Gated LV ejection fraction
.
.
.
.
.
.

First pass RV ejection fraction
Real time list mode processing
Gated SPECT reconstruction
Interactive
Fourier filtering
3D volume rendering
User-definable
bullseye database

analysis

Incredible Processing Speed
. Cardiac SPECT at 15 slices per second
. Gated SPECT in 5 minutes

Scientific Imaging, Inc.
6032S.BrookValleyWay
Littleton, CO 80121

(303)770-0055 FAX:(303)770-5646
*includes worldwide direct@dealer, and OEM sales
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Nuclear Cardiology in my Office and
Remote Viewing at Home? How Much?
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Less than you think!

$98,500
.

SPECT

.

Pinnacle

.

High

.

Pinnacle

.

Full

Gamma

Camera

Integra

Cardiology

Resolution
PAL

Wan@anty

Digital
Remote
and

Computer
Color

Printer

Viewing
Extensive

and

Cardiac

Gate

Computer
Training

For more information phone or write today.
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Florida
Joinmorethan8000of yourcolleaguesin
I!

celebrating the 41st Annual Meeting of the

,
Society
ofNuclear
Medicine
inOrlando
I
Flbrida,
June
5-8,
1994.
Participate
in
the
i
ntensive
educationalprogram,reviewposters,discussthe mostrecent

developments
withcolleagues,andjoin anyof a hostof much

,â€t̃alkedaboutextracurricular
activities.Don'tmissthisopportunity
to learn, mingle with your colleagues, and visit with the exhibitors.

Refresherand state-of-theart continuingedu
cation courses in chemistry, physics, quality
assurance,cardiovascularnuclear medicine,
PET,SPECTand NMR will supply up-to-the
minuteapproachesandproceduresfor all clini
cal settings.

to offer for year-roundeducationaladvance
ment. Networkingopportunitiesand job re
ferral boardsareavailableat speciallocations
throughout the meetingas well as member
ship informationat our membershipbooth.

SCIENTIFIC PAPERS

All the major manufacturersof nuclear medi
cine products and servicesmore than IOUin
all-will beon handto explainanddemonstrate
the mosttechnologically-advanced
equipment.
Severalcompanieswill present User Meet
ingsto givean in-depthunderstandingof their
products.

Thisyearspresentationof over 1000scientific
papers and posters includes a distillation of
the latest advancements and finest work
achievedby outstandingscientistsand physi
cians in the field of nuclear medicine.These
papers,presentedby the originalauthors,with
over 30 subjectsto choosefrom, will provide
a uniqueopportunityfor enhancingyour knowl
edge or exploring new avenuesin correlative
areasof nuclearmedicine.Ampletime is allot
ted at these presentationsfor questions and
discussions.
An extensivedisplay of scientific postersand
exhibitswill augmentthe presentation.

EXPOSITION

REGISTRATION
BeforeMay6

After May6

Physicians/Scientists
Members

$160.00

$180.00

Nonmembers

$255.00

$275.00

TECHNOLOGIST PROGRAM

Technologists

The ever-increasingimportanceof the role of
the nuclearmedicinetechnologistwill be ex
plored in our TechnologistProgram,and over
70 hours of clinical updates will provide chief
andstaff technologistswith the latestin basic,
intermediate,and advancedstudies.This pro
gram will broadenexpertiseand enhancethe
technologist'scontributionto nuclearmedicine.

Members

$130.00

$150.00

Nonmembers

$255.00

$275.00

AUDIOVISUALS, BOOKS, JOURNALS

The Society of Nuclear Medicine is continu
ously adding to its library of audiovisuals,
books, and other publications.A stop at the
publicationsbooth is well worth the time. Here
you will find on display what the Societyhas

If you need further information,
please contact:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Department of Meeting Services

136 Madison Avenue

New York. N.Y. 10016-6760
(21 2) 889â€”071 7

Fax:(212)545-0221
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sfrated in the majority of patients.1a
,@ Jes pain relief for an average

.--@--@ @.ierapy, 63.6%

ofpatients

receiving

Metastron (10.8 mCi) had reduced pain at
6 months as C
ed to 35.0% of patients receiving
placebo (r

rporates into multiple sites of
metastatic bone â€”the dose absorbed in metastatic
deposits is approximately ten times that absorbed in
normal bone marrow.4'5

ADJUNCTIVELY DELAYS THE
MEDIAN TIME TO PROGRESSION

OF PAIN BY 28.1 WEEKSOVER
RADIOTHERAPY ALONE.

I
double-blind

study of 126 patients

V A depression

of white

blood

cell (20%)

and platelet (30%) levels may occur in
patients treated with Metastron â€”
clinically significant toxicity is rare.

Median time to requirement for additional
radiotherapy at new pain site.3

From a multicenter,

GENERALLY WELL TOLERATED.

who received

a single

V Metastron

should

be used

patients with significantly

with

caution

in

compromised

bone marrow from previous treatment.
Caution should also be used in patients
with platelet counts below 60,000 or
white blood cell counts below 2,400.

injection ofeither Metastron 400 MBq, 10.8 mCi or placebo with

fractionated doses oflocal field radiotherapy (20-30 Gy).

HIGHLY EFFECTIVE
NON-NARCOTIC THERAPY.
V Metastron

may

reduce

V Some patients have reported a transient
increase in bone pain lasting 36 to

72 hours following an injection â€”this can
usually be controlled with analgesics.

or eliminate

the need for dose escalation

of

narcotic analâ€•3
V Onset of pain relief is generally
within
7 to 20 days â€”Metastron
is therefore

not recommended in patients with very
short life expectancy.

AN IMPROVED QUALITY OF LIFE
FOR PATIENTS.
V Metastron

may

life, as measured

improve

patient

by assessments

quality

of

mood, mobility, appetite, sleep pattern,
and analgesic consumption.'4
Pleasesee followingpagefor fullprescribinginformation.
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Metastron(strontium-89 Chloride
Injection)
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Recently published books fromSNM provideauthoritative, up-to-datediscussion of key subjects In
nuclear medicinetechnology.Addingto yourprofessionallibraryhas neverbeen easier
Simplycall the toll-free numberbelowfor fast, efficient service.
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CLINICALCOMPUTERS
IN NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
Katherine L.RowelI

$35 members/$50 non
members. A companion

textto Computersin
Nuclear Medicine, this
survey
traces
theevolu
tion of nuclear medicine
computer technology.An
essential
guideforstaff
operating computers in
clinical
settings.

COMPUTERS
IN

A PATIENT'SGUIDETO

NUCLEARMEDICINE: A
PRACTICALAPPROACH
KaiLee
$30 members/$45 non
members.Thisillustrated
guideexplains
bothhow
computers work and how
processingtechniques
obtain
diagnostic
informa

NUCLEAR MEDICINE,
REVISED EDITION

tion from radionuclide

images.

â€¢â€¢
â€¢

REVIEWOF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGY

Pamphlet, $0.40 (100
copies, minimum order).

Ann M. Steves

Thispopular
pamphlet

members.Both
an
overviewof the latest tech

explains nuclear medicine

proceduresin clear, con
ciselanguage,
helping
to
allay patient anxieties.

Formatincludes common
questions
andanswers;
stepby-step
descriptions
ofprocedures;
photo
graphs showingpatients

$30 members/$45 non

niques in nuclear medi

cine technologyas well as
an authoritative
study
guide, this practical hand
book is a valuable addi
tion to the libraries of stu

dentsandspecialists
alike.

undergoing
imaging.
An
update of the highly suc

cessful patient pamphlet
in use since 1983.

1U@*1IIM:.

.

::

CURRICULUM
GUIDEFORNUCLEAR
MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGISTS,2ND EDITION,
Wanda M. Mundy and GregoryPassmore

$15.95 members/$19.95 nonmembers.An invaluable
tool for educators and programadministrators, this new
edition of the CurriculumGuidealso serves continuing-edu
cation aims for those alreadyworking in the field.Thor
oughlyrevised in responseto latest advancesin nuclear
medicinetechnology.

SOPHAMEDICALINSTALLSITS 1,000TH
NUCLEARCAMERA

AND CELEBRATES
IN 50 LANGUAGES.
lpoocameras.
That's
anachievement
worthcelebrat

national discipline. A new approach from Belgium is likely

ing. Especiallywhen your competitors in nuclear medicine

to be of help in Japan. The United States. Or Brazil.

indude some of the world's largestcompanies,and you're a
young,fast-moving,technologjcal
innovator.1,000cameras

ships,enhances that flow of ideas.

means physicians, technologists, and administrators value

your ideas. In Sopha'scase,all around the world.
That'swhere the 50 languages
come in. To support

Sopha,through its international network of clinical partner
1,000cameras. It's a good reasonto celebrate.
Knowing that Sophaproducts reflect the best in nuclear
medicineworldwide isaneven better one.

our 1,000cameras we maintain nine subsidiariesworld

wide. These inturn servemore than50 countries,each
with its own unique languageor dialect.
Sophais skilled in all of them. And that's critical
to our success. Nuclear medicine in I 994 isa truly inter

France

â€¢Austria

â€¢Belgium

â€¢ Brazil

â€¢Canada

â€¢Germany

@88SOPHA
MCOMPANY
EDICAL
CEA.I

000A

â€¢Italy

â€¢Japan

â€¢Ivietherlands

â€¢United

States
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MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS
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For over fourteen years,
Advanced Medical Research,
now known as AccuSync Inc.,
has been serving the cardiac
health care industry with the
finest line of cardiac gates
available in today's market.
Our dedication to service and
commitment to provide you with
a reliable product have built the
reputation of our gates.
With a complete line of models
available, you are able to
choose the gate which best
corresponds to your specific
requirements.
The AccuSync 5L, our top
model (featured at left) includes
CRT monitor (visual) and Strip
Chart Recorder (hard copy).

.@..@:

Model Specifications:
Auto/Manual
trigger control
â€¢No delay
â€¢ECG output

â€¢
Audio indicator
â€¢
Trigger pulse LED

AccuSync

3L

AccuSync

6L

AccuSync

IL

AccuSync

4M

â€¢Isolation amplifier for

patient
safety
Compatible with all

ModelStrip
mtTrigger5

ChartCRT

MonitorHRIR-R

Lâ€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢6Lâ€¢â€¢â€¢ILâ€¢Iâ€¢3Lâ€¢â€¢4Mâ€¢

computers

AccuSyncmodels5L, 6L
and IL are CSAand
ETL (UL544)approved
Accessory and optional products available:
The AccuAmp 5, the 5 lead system available for AccuSync 5L, 6L, and 1L, transmits information
through fiber optic link. Patient cables, lead wires, and BNC cables available for AccuSync models.

@@;

Booth 523-525
I

1 32 fle@4a@ch
@INC.

Phone

(203)

Drive
877-1

e Mifford
61

0

â€¢Fax

AccuSyncInc.formertyknownas AdvancedMedicalResearchCorporation

CircleReaderServiceNo.7

CT

06460

(203)877-8972

Canhiolitefi1kintI@mpswith
the superior dathy of technetium
CARDIOLTIE fills in infoimafion gaps to provide you
with a complete clinical picture.

@

For idenhfyingand localizingischemia and mfarction,

.

@

CARDIOLI:
providesyou
with
much
more.
Thmugh
expanded
.

uses,

CARDIOLJTE

is

the

only

single

agent

to

pmvide

perfusion

andfunction information with gated wail motion or first pass. â€¢

CARDIOL1TE
fillsin schedulinggaps,too.Bytin

couplingthetimeofinjecdonfromthetimeofiinaging,patientscan
be stressed one afteranother,then imaged at any time...
up to 4 hours afterinjection,eliminatingcamera downtime.
Get superior information and throughput Fill in the

gapswithCARDIOUTE.
Island641

6
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Cardiolfle

Kit for the preparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

Fiisin thegaps...with clathythat lasts
o1@ Ou@ntPhar@@a
â€¢
@

â€œ@:-@
Tâ€”@@

â€˜@

@@:--@â€”-a

# â€œ@â€”-â€”-â€˜e

â€˜@r@;A.@
Ckcle Reader Service No.34

â€C̃ardiolite

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectiveness
inchildrenbelowtheageof 18havenotbeenestablished.

Brief Summary

Kit forthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99mSestamibi

FOR

@

DIAGNOSTIC

USE

DESCRIFIION: Each5m1vialcontainsasterile,non-pyrogenictyophilizedmixtureo@
Tetrakis (2-methoxy isobutyl isonitrile) Copper (I) tetrafluoroborate . 1.0mg
SodiumCitrate Dihydrate 2.6mg
L-CysteineHydrochlorideMonohydrate. 1.0mg
Mannitol. 20mg
StannousChloride,Dihydrate,minimum(SnCI2â€¢2H20)
- 0.025mg
StannousChloride,Dihydrate,(SnC12â€¢2H20)
. 0.075mg
Tin Chloride(StannousandStannic)7Dihydrate,
maximum(as SnCI2â€¢2H20)0.086mg
Priorto tyophiliz.ation
the pH a 53-5.9.Thecontentsof thevialare1yOphI1iZed
andstoredundernitro@
gen.
This dnig is administeredby Ã¼flraveixais
injectionftr diagnosticuseafterreconstitutionwith sterile,

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Duringclinicaltrials,approximately8% ofpatients experienceda transient
metallicor bitter tasteimmediatelyafterthe injectionofTechnetiumTd99mSestamibi.A fewcasesof
transientheadache,flushingandnon-itchingrashhavealsobeenattributedto administrationof the
agent Casesof angina,chestpain.anddeathhaveoccurred(SeeWARNINGSandPRECAUTIONS).
Thefollowingadversereactionshavebeenrarelyreported:signsandsymptomsconsistentwith seizure
occurringshortlyafter administrationof the agent;transientarthritis in the wrist joint; andsevere
hypersensitivity.whichwascharacterized
by dyspnea,hypotension,
bradycardia,
astheniaandvomiting
withintwohoursafterasecondinjectionofTechnetiumTd99mSestamlbi.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range for LV.administrationin a sinaje
doseto beemployedintheaveragepatient(70kg)is:
370-111OMBq(10-3OmCi)
Thedoseadministered
shouldbethelowestrequiredto provideanadequate
studyconsistentwithALARA
principles(seealsoPRECALTI1ONS).
Whenusedin the diagnosisof myocardialinfarction,imagingshouldbe completedwithin four hours
afteradministration.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitsUeradioactivitycalibrationsystemmimediatelypriorto
patientadministration.
Radiochemical
purityshouldbeChecked
priorto patientadministration.
Parenteraldrug
@ucts
shouldbe inspectedvisuallyfor particulatematteranddiscolorationprior to
administrationwheneversolutionandcontainerpermit.

non.pyrogenic, oxidant4ree Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection.The pH of the reconstituted prod

Storeat 15-25CC
beforeandafterreconstitution.
uctis 5.5(5.0.6.0).Nobacteriostatic
preservativeispresent.
Theprecisestnictureofthe technetiumcomplexis Tc99m[MIBI]@@
whereM@I is2.methoxyisobutyl RADIATION DOSJM@RY: The radiationdosesto organsandtissuesof anaveragepatient(70kg)
per 111OMBq(70mCi)ofTechnetium
Tc99mSestamibiinjectedintravenouslyareshownin Table4.
isonitrile.
Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Dosesfrom Tc99m Sestamibi
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE,Kit for the preparationof Technetium Tc99m
sestamni isa myocardialperfusionagentthat is usefulin the evaluationof iscbemicheartthsease@
EstimatedRadiationAbsorbedDose
CARDIOLITE,

Kit for the preparation

of Technetium

Tc99m Sestamibi is useful in distinguishing

REST

normalfrom abnormalmyocardiumandin the localizationof the abnormality,in patientswith sus
pected myocardialinfarction, ischemicheart diseaseor coronaryartery disease.Evaluationof
ischemicheart diseaseor coronaryartery diseaseis accomplishedusing rest and stress tech
niques.

2.0 hourvoid
rads/
mGy/
OrganBreasts0.22.00.2

3OmCi

111OMBq

4.8 hourvoid
rads/
mGy/
3OmCi
111OMBq

CARDIOLITE,Kitforthe preparationof TechnetiumTc99m Sestamibi,is also useful in the eva!.
uationof myocardialfunctionusingthe first passtechnique.
Rest-exercise imaging with Tc99m Sestamibi in conjunction with other diagnostic information
maybe usedto evaluateischemicheartdiseaseandits localization.
In clinicaltrials, usinga templateconsistingof the anteriorwail, inferior-posteriorwall andisolat
ad apex,localizationin the anterior or inferior-posteriorwall in patientswith SUSpeCted
angina
pectorisor coronaryartery diseasewasshown.Diseaselocalizationisolatedto the apexhasnot
beenestablished.Tc99mSestamibihasnot beenstudiedor evaluatedin other cardiacdiseases.

1.9Gallbladder
20.0Small Wall2.020.02.0
Intestine3.030.03.0
30.0Upper
Largeintestine Wall5.455.55.4
55.5Lower
LargeIntestineWall3.940.04.2
41.1Stomach
5.8HeartWall0.66.10.6
Wall0.55.10.5
4.9Kidneys2.020.02.0
20.0Liver0.65.80.6
5.7Lungs0.32.80.3
It isusually
notpossible
todifferentiate
recentfromoldmyocardial
infarction
ortodifferentiate2.7Bone
recentmyocardialinfarctionfrom ischemia.
Surfaces0.76.80.7
6.4Thyroid0.77.00.7
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
6.8Ovaries1.515.51.6
WARNINGS: In studyingpatientsin whomcardiacdiseaseis knownor suspected,careshouldbe 15.5Testes0.33.40.4
takento assurecontinuousmonitoringandtreatmentin anixirthocewith safe,acceptedclinicalj@oce 3.9Red
Marrow0.55.10.5
dure.Infrequently,deathhasoccurred4 to 24hoursafterTc99mSestamibiuseandis usuallyassociated 5.0Urinary
BladderWall2.020.04.2
41.1Total
with exercisestresstesting(SeePrecautions).
Body0.54.80.5
4.8STRESSOrganrads/

PRECAI.TI1ONS:

GENERAL
The contentsof the vialare intendedonly Siruse in the preparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestanthi
andarenottobeadministered
directlyto thepatientwithoutfirst undergoingthepreparativeprocedure.
Radioactive
drugsmustbehandledwith careandappropriatesafetymeasuressbuuldbeusedto mini
museradiationexposureto clinicalpersonneLAlso,caresbuuldbetakento minimizeradiationexposure
to thepatientsconsistentwithproperpstientmanagement.
Contentsof the kit beforeprepsrationare not radioactive.However,afterthe SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99mInjectionis added,adequateshieldingofthe finalpreparstionmustbemaintained.
Thecomponents
ofthe kit aresterileandnon-pymgenic@
It is essentialto followdirectionscarefullyand
to adhereto strictasepticproceduresduringpreparation.
TechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactionsinvolveddependon maintainingthestannousionin the reduced
state.Hence,SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99mInjectioncetaidingradthnteshnuldnotbeused.
TechnetiumTc99mSestami@
shnuldnotbeusedmorethansixhourssfterpreparation.
Rathopl@snnaceuticaIs
sbouldbeusedreilybyphysidanawbuarequs86edbyu@mingandexpeiience
in
the safeuseandhandlingof radionuclides
andwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby
theappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseolradionuclides.
Stresstestingshouldbeperformedonlyunderthesupervisionofa qualifiedphysicianandin alaborato
IT equipped

with

appropriate

resuscitation

and

support

apparatus@

Themoatfrequentexercisestresstestendpoints@
whichresultedin terminationc@
thetestduringcon
trolledTc99mSestamibistudies(two-thirdswerecardiacpatients)were:
Fatigue
35%
Dyapnea
17%
ChestPain
16%
ST-de@n
7%
Arrhythmia
1%
Carcinogenesis,
Mutagenesia,Impairmentof Fertility
In comparison
with mostetherdiagnostictechnetiumlabeledredispbennsceuticals@
theradiationdoseto
theovaries(L5rads/3OvnCi
atrest@
1.2radsi30mCiatexarcise)ishigh.Minirns!mgosure(ALARA)isnec
essai@r
in womenctcbikLearingcapability.(SeeDoabnetiysubectionin DOSAGEANDADMINI5TRA
lION section.)
Theactiveintermediate,fCu(MIBDJBF.@
wasevaluatedforgenotoxicpotentialin abatteryoffive tests.
No genotoaicactivitywas observed in the Ames, CHGI1W1' and sister chromatidexchangetests (all
in vitro).

At cytoto@ac concentrations

(

2Opgflnl),

an increase

in cells with

chromosome

aberrations

wasobservedin thein vit,v humanlymphocyteassay.[CuGsIIBI)JBF.
didniXshinegenotoaiceffectsin
the in vise mousemicronucleustest at s dosewhich causedsystemicandbonemarrowtoxicity
(9mglc&> 600>(maximalhumandose).

@

Pregnancy
CategoryC
Animalreproductionandterstogenicitystudieshavenot beenconductedwith TechnetiumTc99m
Sestamibi.
It isalsonetknownwhetherTechnetium
T@9mSestamibi
cancausefetalharmwhenadminis
tens!to a pregnantwomanor em affectreprodudove
rapacity.Therehavebeenno studiesin pregnant
women.TechnetiumTc99rnSestami@
shouldbegivenlos pregnantwomanonlyifcleartyneeded.
NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc99mPertechnetate
is excretedin humanmilk duringlactation.it is not knownwhether
TechnetiumTc99mSestanabi
isexcretedin humanmik Therefore@
formulafeedingsshouldbeaubstitut
adforbreastfeedings.

hourvoid
mGy/
111OMBq4.8
111OMBqBreasts0.22.00.2 3OmCi2.0

voidcadst
hour
mGy/
3OmCi

1.8Gallbladder
27.8Small Wall2.828.92.8
Intestine2.424.42.4
24.4Upper
LargeIntestineWall4.544.44.5
44.4Lower
LargeIntestineWall3.332.23.3
322Stomach
52Heart Wall0.55.30.5
Wall0.55.60.5
5.3Kidneys1.716.71.7
16.7Liver0.4420.4
4.1Lungs0.32.602
2.4Bone
Surfaces0.6620.6
6.0Thyroid0.32.702
2.4Ovaries1.21221.3
13.3Testes0.33.10.3
3.4Red
Marrow0.54.60.5
4.4Urinary
BladderWall1.515.53.0
30.0Total
Body0.4420.4
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Rad@4wharTnaceutest
InternalDoseIntonation Cantor.July 1990.Oak RidgeAssodatedUniversities.P.O.Box 117,
OakRidge.TN 37831(615)576-3449.

HOW SUPPLIED: Du Pont Radiopharmaceutical'sCARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparationof
TechnetiumTc99mSeatsnub@
is suppliedass 5m1vial in kits of two (2),five (5)andthirty (30) @als,
sterileandnon-pyrogenic.
Prior to lyophuizationthe pH is between53.5.9.The contentsof the vialsarelyophuizedsodstored
undernitrogen.Storeat 15.25Â°C
beforeandafterreconstitution.TechnetiumTc99mSestamibicontains
nopreservatives.
Includedin eachtwo @2)vial
kit areone(1)packageinsert,six(6)visl shieldlabelsand
six (6)radiationwarninglabels.Includedin esehfive (5)vial kit areone(1)packageinsert,six (6)vial
shieldlabelsaix!six(6)radiationwarninglabels.Includedin eachthirty (30)vialkit areone(1)package
insert,thirty (30)vialshieldlabelsandthirty(30)radiationwarninglabels.
The US. NuclearRegulatoryCommissionhas approvedthis reagentkit frr distributionto persona
licensedto usebyproductmaterialpursuantto section35.11andsection35200ofTitle 10CFRPart35,
to personswho holdan equivalentlicenseissuedby an AgreementState,and,outsidethe United
States,to personsauthorizedby theappropriateauthority.
Marketedby
DuPontRadiopharmaceutical
Division
The Do Pont Merck Pharmaceutical Co.
331Treble CoveRoad
Billerica,Massachusetts,
USA01862
FororderingTel. Toll Free:800@225-1572
All other business
(ForInternational,
call617-350-9332)
513062

@92 Printed in USA.

PatientArm SupportSystemTM
1993 Comm.rcial Exhibitor Award Winner
Greater New York Chapter, Society ofNuc!ear

@,

Medicine Technologists

T.chnologist
d.sign.d patienttested
passsively supports patient's arms
â€¢
engineered withflexibility

@â€˜
Improves

tofit most table designs

productivity

Booth1535

comfortable patients require less assistance

â€¢fewer
repeatedand reprocessedstudies

@
@

@1
30DAYFREE
TRIAL

Optimizes the
performance of leading
single and multihead
camera systems
by streamlining
patient positioning
and enhancing
patient comfort

CALL 1-800-258-5386

INC.
6689Orchard Lake Rd, #197
West Bloomfield, MI 48322

@/

â€”

313-549-1818
FAX 313-549-4972
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ANNOUNCING
THE AMERICAN BOARD OF SCIENCE IN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE 1994 CERTIFICATION EXAMINATION
The 1994 examination will be given Saturday,June 4, 1994, in Orlando, Florida, in
conjunction with the 41 St Annual Meeting of The Society of Nuclear Medicine.
The examination is written and consists of two parts. Part 1 (approximately 3.5 hr) assesses
knowledge of basic aspects of Nuclear Medicine Science. Part 2 (approximately 2.5 hr) examines
in depth the knowledge of a predetermined subspecialty area of the candidate's choice including:
â€˜Nuclear Medicine

Physics

â€¢Radiopharmaceuticaland Radiochemistry

S

Radiation

S

NMR

Protection

Physics

and

and

Instrumentation

Instrumentation

CompletedApplicationsmust be receivedby April 15, 1994.
The examinationfee

is $450 ($400 refundable ifyou do not qualify).

For applications and more information please contact:
Christine Santos, Associate Coordinator
American Board of Science in Nuclear Medicine

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Department of Meetings Services

136 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016;
(212)889-0717Fax:(212)545-0221.

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEARMEDICINE
BOOKORDERFORM
Bookmasters,Inc.
P0 Box2039
Mansfield,Ohio44905
Tel: (800)2476553 â€¢
(419)281â€¢1
802
Fax:(419)2814883
Name(plu

typâ€¢
or print)

ORDERING
INFORMATION
PaymentrequiredIn U.S.fundsdrawnon a U.S.
bank. For payments

made in U.S. dollars, but

drawnon a Canadianbank,add a bankpro
cessingfee of $4.50.All otherforeignbank
drafts,add $40.00.Makecheckpayableto:
The Societyof NuclearMedicine.
Pleasenotethat the Societydoesnot accept
AmericanExpress.

Instkutlon

P.O. El Check 0 CreditCard

Address
City

Mastercard Visa Pluse circle one.
Province/State

PostalCode/Zip

TelephoneI

Fax I

Signature

Title
SubtotalFundamntals
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MdlcIn,

Expiration Date

QuantItyMmbr

Non
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2nd Ed, 1988. [1-052]

Bulkquantities
0(5 ormore$10.00$15.00$
15.00Low-Lâ€¢vâ€¢I
20.00MIRD @adlatIonIft.cts:
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1990.
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2nd Ed. 1992.[3-149]
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Classified Advertising
Policyâ€”TheJournal ofNuclear Medicineacceptsclas
sified advertisements from medical institutions, groups.

suppliers. and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine.
Acceptance is limited to Positions Open, Positions

Wanted,
andEquipment.
Wereservetherighttodecline,

POSITION

OPENING

withdraw, or modify advertisements.

Ratesfor ClassifiedLlstlngsâ€”S22.OO
perlineor
fraction ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, including
spaces). Please allow 28 characters for the first line
which will appear in capital letters. Special rates for

SNM memberson Positions Wanted.$10.00 per line.
Note: Box numbersare availablefor the cost o/the 2
linesrequired.

Rates for Display Adsâ€”Agency
commissions
are
offered on display ads only
Fulipage

$1500

Quarterpage

The Society
of
NuclearMedicine

Director of Advertising

$700

Publisher-Set Chargesâ€”Page$150; halfpage $100;
quarter page $75; eighth page $50.

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicineis
searchingfora Managerof

Termsâ€”Payment must accompany order. Make checks

Advertising Services, who will be

HalfPage

950

Eighthpage

550

payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S. banks only, to: The

Society ofNuclear Medicine.

Deadlineâ€”First
ofthemonthpreceding
thepublication
date(January1forFebruaryissue).Pleasesubmitclassi
tied listings typed double spaced. No telephone orders
are accepted.

for advertising sales in Society
journals, and for salesof commercial

SendCopyto:
Classified Advertising Department

The SocietyofNuclear Medicine
136 MadisonAvenue

exhibitionspaceatthe

New York, NY 10016-6760

(212)
889-0717

Annual Meeting.

FAX: (212)545-0221

PositionsAvailable
Resident
Two and three-year Nuclear Medicine Residencies are
available at St. Luke's Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI.

St.Luke'sis a 600-bedgeneralandacutecarecommunity
hospital, and is one ofthe largest cardiac care centers in

theU.S. Theprogramgives theresidentverystrongtrain
ing in nuclear cardiology, SPECT imaging, and general

nuclearmedicine.Instrumentation
is modemandincludes
one triple head SPECTcamera,one dual head SPECT
camera, five single head SPECT cameras, one dual head
whole body camera, one LFOV camera, one mobile gamma

camera,anda largenetworkednuclearmedicine computer
system.Wellover 11,000proceduresareperformedannu
ally.Staffincludes2full-timedoubleboardedABNMcer
tilled physicians, I medical physicist, 1nuclear pharma
cist, I programmer and a technical staff of I6. The

residency is structuredarounda strong teaching pro
gram in the basic sciences and clinical nuclear mcdi
cine. Callissharedamong multiple individuals, residents
are always backed up by stafl@and adequate time is avail

ableforreadingandresearch.
Residentsarerequired
to
writeonepaperperyear.
Addressapplicationsand
inquiries
to Dr. DavidYuille, DirectorofNuclear MedicineResi
dency, St. Luke's MedicalCenter,2900 W. Oklahoma
Avenue,

Milwaukee,

broadlyresponsible
fortheSociety's
relationswiththe nuclearmedicine
commercialcommunity,

WI 53215,

(414)649-6418.

Thesuccessful
candidatewill be
experiencedin the marketingof
medical products and services,

ideallywithinthefieldof nuclear
medicine or the imaging sciences.

Experience
shouldincludea strong
background in advertising sales and

exhibitsalesfortradeshows.A
professional
historyof interaction
with memberorganizations
or prior
experiencewith bookmarketing
would be added pluses.

TechnologIst

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST- Perform
radionuclide imaging procedures and related computer
analysis, as ordered by physicians. Assist in training of
candidates for Bachelor ofScience in Nuclear Medicine

Technologyastheyrotatethroughhospital'sdepartments.
Salary, $624.00 per week, 40 hours per week (8:00 am.
. 5:00 p.m.)overtime ata rateof$23.40 perhour. Require
ments, Bachelor of Science in Nuclear Medicine Tech

nology;RegistrationbyAmericanRegistryof Radiologic
Technologistin NuclearMedicineTechnology. Nuclear
MedicineTechnologyBoardCertificationis alsoneeded.

Sendresumes:MESC,7310Woodward
Ave.,Rm.415

(Ref. No. 1894) Detroit, MI 48202. Employer paid ad.

Please send resume and cover
letterâ€”includingsalary historyâ€”to
John Childs, Ph.D.,
Director of Publications,
Society of Nuclear Medicine,

136 MadisonAve.,
New York, NY 1001 6-6760.
Classified

UCLA SCHOOL

OF MEDICINE

Tenure-Track Assistant Professor
Biomathematics,
Computational/Communication

A@GMEAccr.dit.d lWo.Y.ar
Nuclear Medicine Residency
This is an accreditedNuclearMedicineResidencyat one of
the country'smost prestigiousprivateinstitutions.The fac

Sdences

The CrumpInstituteof BiologicalImagingof UCLASchool of
Medicineinvitesapplicationsfora full-time,tenure-trackassistantpro
fessor position with a primary research focus in Biomathematics

and

Computational/Communication
Sciences. TheCrumpInstituteis a
Science and Technology Center with a mission of merging the princi

piesandtechnologiesof imaging,mathematics,modembiologyand
biochemistry to allow novel and innovative biological imaging tech
niques to be developed to study basic molecular, biochemical, and Id
netic mechanismsassociatedwith normaland abnormalorgan/tissue
functions. We are Interested m an outstanding Individual who is capa

ulty to resident ratio is 1:1 with state-of-the-art equipment
including one dual head whole body planar scanner, two

triple head SPECTscanners, one dual head SPECTscanner,
one single head SPECTscanner,two multi-crystalcardiac
first pass cameras, and a state-of-the-art Positron Emission
Tomography

scanner and cyclotron. The experience will in

dude, but will not be limited to, cardiacand non-cardiac
clinical nuclear medicine, radiopharmac@ radio-immunoas

bleofestablishing
a scholariyresearchprogramandcaninteracteffec

say,nuclear physics, and exposure and training in Magnetic
ResonanceImagingand potentiallyspectroscopy.Extensive
lecturesandteachingconferencesarepre-planned.Thistwo

tively with other investigators in the highly multi-disciplinary

year residency is accredited by the ACGME.

environ

ment of the Institute.Preferredareasof interestinclude 3-dimensional
image reconstruction, tracer kinetic modeling in PET, and application
of animation, expert systems, and computer-based multi-media tech
nology for learning/educational system development.

Applicants should have a Ph.D. and/or M.D. with demonstrated re
search experience. The successfulcandidate will also participate in the
educationof graduateand medicalstudents.
PleasesubmitbeforeMay 1, 1994 your curriculumvitae,representa
tive reprints,three lettersof referenceand a one page statementof re
search and career goals to:
(Henry) Sung-@hengHuang. D.Sc.
SearchCommittee Chair
UClA Schoolof Medicine
Department of Molecularand MedicalPharmacology
10833 12 ConteAve.

LosAngeles,CA 90024-1735
UCLA Is an affirmatIve actIon/equal opportunity employer.

Departmenthas an extremelyactiveclinicalservicewith
between 40-50 exams per day performedon the state-of
the-artequipmentas describedabove.Extensiveacademic
support, extensivelibraryresources,and the opportunity for
basic and clinical research exists. Salaryand fringe benefits
are highlycompetitive.ApplicationsforJuly 1, 1994 are due
by May15, 1994 and applicationsforJuly 1, 1995 aredue
byJanuary1, 1995. Toreceivemoreinformationaboutour
accredited Nuclear Medicine Residency,please contact:
StephenJ.Pomeranz,M.D.,DirectorofAdvancedImaging,
Nuclear

Medicine

and Metabolic

Imaging

at The Christ

Hospital,Departmentof NuclearMedicineand Metabolic
Imaging, 2139 Auburn Ave., Cincinnati,

OH 45219, (513)

369-1146.
TheChristHospitalIsanaffirmative
action,equalopportsndty
emp1oyea@

The Faculty of Medicine of the Univer
sity of Lausanneis seeking a

Equipment For Sale
OHIO NUCLEAR SIGMA 420 -Portable gamma
camera, SFOV, with LEAF, Pinhole and High energy
collimators. May be used as a portable or station
ary camera. Well maintained.

UNIVERSITE Professor and Chairman
in Nuclear Medicine
DE
The
head
of Nuclear Medicine will be
LAUSANNE
responsible

for the coordination

of the

clinical, teaching and research activities

of theservice.

-

Candidates

must

qualify

for

full

profes

OHIONUCLEARSIGMA410 - Wholebodygamma
camera, LFOV, with High Res., Pinhole and Paral
id collimators. Includes table. Well maintained.

sor level faculty ap@oinunentand have a proven record

ADAC 33000 - Arrayprocessor,86 meg. harddrive,
with color andmouse. Version 5 software.

Candidates

CAPINTECCRC-5R- Dose calibratorwith remote
calibrationdetector,pushbuttonormanualselection.
Upgradable.
1978FORD VAN - AC cabandbox, 11x8x8with
one tonpowerlift, AT, new motor.Replyto: Stephen
Bruny M.D., 5681 N. Fresno St., Fresno, CA 93710
(209) 439-2464.

34A

of leadership,
teaclungandresearchabilitiesinNuclear
Medicine. Certification FMH in nuclear medicine or
equivalent boardcertification,is required.
ar asked to send their resumes (curriculum

vitz, list of publications and usual documents) to the
Dean of the Faculty

of Medicine

: Professor

C. Perret,

Facult6 de MÃ©decine,Rue du Bugnon 9, CH - 1005
Lausanne, before 30th April 1994. The conditions of
the position may be obtainedat the same address.

Celebrate
Nudear Medicine Week
October 2-8,1994'

The Journal of Nuclear Medicine â€¢
Vol. 35 â€¢
No. 4 â€¢
April 1994

SIEMENS

Cardlo900 It'sThe RightAngle!

1800

In todays managed care
environment a solid design and

simple, dependable solutions
are the most cost effective.
Throughput0
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a@dU
Tot,@
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M@tSPECT
3

With our MULTISPECT@M
3
system, acquiring 90. cardiac data
is as simple as changing
collimators - not time consuming
detector realignment with its

tion for high quality general

inherentpotentialfor C.O.R.and

Call your Siemens representa
tive today for special pricing on
MULTISPECT3 with
CARDIO90.

stability problems.
This unique combination of two
15 slant hole collimators and a
third high sensitivity collimator

allows a complete cardiac workup
including both first pass and

SPECT in only minutes -increased

throughput to maximize unit
productivity.

LI@tI@I.J

Coupled with its whole body

capability and optimum configura
Circle
ReaderService
No.181

SPECTstudies, CARDIO 90.

adds a new dimension to
MULTISPECT3 versatility.

Siemens Medical Systems
Nuclear Medicine Group

2501 BarringtonRoad
Hoffman Estates, IL 60195
Telephone: 708-304-7700

Island 817

Siemens...
technology in caring hands

